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KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TINS
Designed for a snug fit with easy separation after shaking. The large and small shaking tins are available separately or as a set of two, and come in stainless steel, gold-plated, and copper-plated finishes.
## KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TINS

**MATERIAL** Stainless Steel  
**FEATURES** Weighted bottom  

**SIZE (18 oz)** H 5.1 in (13 cm) x D 3.4 in (8.7 cm)  
**SIZE (28 oz)** H 6.9 in (17.5 cm) x D 3.5 in (9 cm)

### SET OF TWO KORIKO® SHAKING TINS (18 oz & 28 oz)

A. Stainless Steel  
B. Gold-Plated  
C. Copper-Plated  
D. Matte Black  

### SMALL KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz)

E. Stainless Steel  
F. Gold-Plated  
G. Copper-Plated  
H. Matte Black

### LARGE KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (28 oz)

I. Stainless Steel  
J. Gold-Plated  
K. Copper-Plated  
L. Matte Black

---

## USAGI™ HEAVYWEIGHT COBBLER SHAKER

**MATERIAL** Stainless Steel  

**SIZE (500 mL)** H 7.3 in (18.5 cm) x D 3.3 in (8.5 cm)  
**SIZE (800 mL)** H 8.5 in (21.5 cm) x D 3.5 in (9 cm)  
**SIZE (500 mL CAPS)** H 0.8 in (2.2 cm) x D 1.9 in (4.7 cm)  
**SIZE (800 mL CAPS)** H 1 in (2.5 cm) x D 1.9 in (4.7 cm)

### HEAVYWEIGHT USAGI™ COBBLER SHAKER (500 mL)

M. Stainless Steel, Mirror Finish  
N. Gold-Plated  
O. Copper-Plated  

### USAGI™ COBBLER SHAKER (800 mL)

P. Stainless Steel, Matte Finish

### REPLACEMENT CAPS

T. 500mL Shaker, Stainless Steel  
U. 500mL Shaker, Gold-Plated  
V. 500mL Shaker, Copper-Plated  
W. 800mL Shaker, Stainless Steel  
X. 800mL Shaker, Gold-Plated  
Y. 800mL Shaker, Copper-Plated
LEOPOLD®
WEIGHTED SHAKING TINS

MATERIAL Stainless Steel  FEATURES Weighted bottom with lip
SIZE (18 oz) H 5 in (12.5 cm) x D 3.4 in (8.6 cm)
SIZE (28 oz) H 6.9 in (17.5 cm) x D 3.5 in (9 cm)

SET OF TWO LEOPOLD® SHAKING TINS (18 oz & 28 oz)
Z. Stainless Steel                KIT-SHA-LEO-ST
AA. Gold-Plated                 KIT-SHA-LEO-G
AB. Copper-Plated                KIT-SHA-LEO-C

SMALL LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz)
AC. Stainless Steel                SHA-LEO18ST
AD. Gold-Plated                 SHA-LEO18G
AE. Copper-Plated                SHA-LEO18C

LARGE LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (28 oz)
AF. Stainless Steel                SHA-LEO28ST
AG. Gold-Plated                 SHA-LEO28G
AH. Copper-Plated                SHA-LEO28C

DAVID WONDRICH SHAKERS

MATERIAL Silver-Plated EPNS
SIZE (COLEY™) H 10.2 in (26 cm) x D 3.4 in (8.6 cm)
SIZE (VOLNEY™) H 9.4 in (24 cm) x D 3.7 in (9.5 cm)
AJ. Coley™ Shaker, 18oz (520mL)        WON-SHA-COL520
AJ. Volney™ Shaker, 24oz (715mL)        WON-SHA-VOL715

THE CARDINGTON® SHAKER

MATERIAL Nickel Silver-Plated Brass
SIZE H 10.4 in (26.5 cm) x D 3.4 in (8.7 cm)
VOLUME: 24oz (710mL)
AK. Nickel Silver-Plated Brass        RES-SHA-CARD710

COLOSSAL COBBLER SHAKER

MATERIAL 18/8 Stainless Steel
SIZE H 11.4 in (29 cm) x D 4.7 in (12 cm)
VOLUME: 1.9 L (64oz)
AL. Stainless Steel                SHA-COL19L
MIXING GLASSES

Available in a variety of glass cut designs, with either a flat or round base.
MIXING GLASSES

MATERIAL Glass
SIZE (500 mL) H 5.3 in (13.5 cm) × D 3.6 in (9.2 cm)
SIZE (550 mL) H 5.3 in (13.5 cm) × D 3.5 in (8.8 cm)
SIZE (675 mL) H 6.6 in (16.7 cm) × D 3.6 in (9 cm)
SIZE (800 mL) H 6 in (15 cm) × D 4 in (10 cm)

VOLUME: 500 mL (17 oz)
AM. Yarai® Mixing Glass MXG-YAR500
AN. Kiruto™ Mixing Glass MXG-KIR500
AO. Sokata™ Mixing Glass MXG-SOK500

VOLUME: 550 mL (19 oz)
AP. Asanoha™ Mixing Glass, Seamless MXG-SAS550
AQ. Asanoha™ Mixing Glass, Seamless, Flat Base MXG-SAS550FB
AR. Paddle Mixing Glass, Seamless MXG-SPAD550
AS. Paddle Mixing Glass, Seamless, Flat Base MXG-SPAD550FB
AT. Yarai® Mixing Glass, Seamless MXG-SYAR550
AU. Yarai® Mixing Glass, Seamless, Flat Base MXG-SYAR550FB

VOLUME: 675 mL (23 oz)
AV. Asanoha™ Mixing Glass, Large, Seamless MXG-SAS675
AW. Paddle Mixing Glass, Large, Seamless MXG-SPAD675
AX. Paddle Mixing Glass, Large, Seamless, Flat Base MXG-SPAD675FB
AY. Sokata™ Mixing Glass, Large MXG-SOK675
AZ. Yarai® Mixing Glass, Seamless, Large MXG-SYAR675
BA. Yarai® Mixing Glass, Seamless, Large, Flat Base MXG-SYAR675FB

VOLUME: 800 mL (28 oz)
BB. Asanoha™ Mixing Glass, Extra-Large, Flat Base MXG-SAS800FB
BC. Paddle Mixing Glass, Extra-Large, Seamless, Flat Base MXG-SPAD800FB
BD. Yarai® Mixing Glass, Seamless, Extra-Large, Flat Base MXG-SYAR800FB

STEMMED MIXING GLASSES

BERRY WALL™ MATERIAL Crystal, Lead-Free SIZE H 7.8 in (19.7 cm) × D 3.7 in (9.3 cm)
EXTRA LARGE MATERIAL Glass SIZE H 7.4 in (18.8 cm) × D 4.1 in (10.5 cm)
BE. Berry Wall™ Footed Mixing Glass, 500 mL (17 oz) WON-MXG-500BW
BF. Extra Large Stemmed Mixing Glass, 750 mL (25 oz) MXG-STEM750
RESERVE COLLECTION
MIXING GLASSES

MATERIAL: Crystal, Lead-Free
SIZE (550 mL) H 5.1 in (13 cm) x D 3.5 in (9 cm)
SIZE (STEMMED) H 7.3 in (18.5 cm) x D 3.7 in (9.5 cm)

VOLUME: 550 mL (19 oz)
BG. Paradise Palm Mixing Glass RES-MXG-550PAR
BH. Yarai® Royal Palm Mixing Glass RES-MXG-YARS50-RPM
Bl. Yarai® Sen Mixing Glass RES-MXG-YARS50-SEN

(STEMMED) VOLUME: 750 mL (25 oz)
Bj. Haru™ Stemmed Mixing Glass RES-MXG-800HARU

MIXTIN™ STIRRING TIN

MATERIAL: 18/8 Stainless Steel with Brushed Finish
FEATURES: Double-Walled and Vacuum Insulated
SIZE: H 6 in (15.2 cm) x D 4 in (10.1 cm)

DE SOTO COLLECTION
BK. Pandan Mixtin™ MXG-MXTN625PAN
Bl. Sakura Mixtin™ MXG-MXTN625SAK

COCKTAIL KINGDOM® COLLECTION
Bm. Banded Mixtin™ MXG-MXTN625BND

ACCESSORIES

MATERIAL: Neoprene
SIZE: H 5.3 in (13.5 cm) x D 3.5 in (9 cm)
BN. Protective Sleeve for Mixing Glass, Black OTH-MXG-SLV01

MATERIAL: Microfiber
SIZE: L 15.5 in (40 cm) x W 18 in (45.7 cm)
Bo. Glass Cleaning Cloth, Pack of 3 OTH-CLTH-3PK
Inspired by vintage jiggers of the 1930s, these accurate and consistent jiggers come in Classic and Banded Styles and are available in 5 finishes.
### JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: ½ oz over ¾ oz</th>
<th>MARKINGS: ¼ oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT. Matte Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU. Gunmetal Black / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV. Gunmetal Black / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234MR-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234MR-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 1 oz over 1½ oz</th>
<th>MARKINGS: ½ oz, ¾ oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BY. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC. Gunmetal Black / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD. Gunmetal Black / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115MR-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0115MR-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 1 oz over 2 oz</th>
<th>MARKINGS: ½ oz, ¾ oz, 1 ½ oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CG. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK. Matte Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL. Gunmetal Black / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM. Gunmetal Black / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102MR-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102MR-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 20mL over 40mL</th>
<th>MARKINGS: 10mL, 30mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT. Matte Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU. Gunmetal Black / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV. Gunmetal Black / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040MR-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040MR-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 25mL over 50mL</th>
<th>MARKINGS: 15mL, 35mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CY. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC. Matte Black</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD. Gunmetal Black / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE. Gunmetal Black / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Gold-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550MR-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG. Stainless Steel, Mirror-Finish / Copper-Plated Ring</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550MR-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERIAL:** 18/8 Stainless Steel

**SIZE:**
- (¼ oz / ⅛ oz): H 3 in (7.5 cm) x D 1.7 in (4.4 cm)
- (⅛ oz / ⅛ oz): H 4.4 in (11.3 cm) x D 1.7 in (4.4 cm)
- (⅛ oz / ⅛ oz): H 4.9 in (12.4 cm) x D 1.8 in (4.6 cm)
- (20mL / 50mL): H 3.5 in (9 cm) x D 1.7 in (4.4 cm)
- (25mL / 50mL): H 4.3 in (11 cm) x D 1.8 in (4.6 cm)

**VOLUME:**
- ½ oz over ¾ oz
- 1 oz over 1½ oz
- 1 oz over 2 oz
- 20mL over 40mL
- 25mL over 50mL

**MARKINGS:**
- ¼ oz
- ½ oz, ¾ oz
- ⅛ oz, ¼ oz
- ½ oz, ¾ oz, 1 ½ oz
- 10mL, 30mL
- 15mL, 35mL
LEOPOLD® JIGGER

**MATERIAL** Stainless Steel

**SIZE** H 3.3 in (8.5 cm) x D 2.1 in (5.3 cm)

**VOLUME:** 25mL over 50mL | **MARKINGS:** 15mL, 25mL

- DH. Stainless Steel | JIG-LEO-0102ST
- DI. Gold-Plated | JIG-LEO-0102G
- DJ. Copper-Plated | JIG-LEO-0102C
- DK. Gunmetal Black | JIG-LEO-0102GB
- DL. Silver-Plated | JIG-LEO-0102SV
- DM. Matte Black | JIG-LEO-0102MB
- DN. Banded, Stainless Steel | JIG-LEOB-0102ST
- DO. Banded, Gold-Plated | JIG-LEOB-0102G
- DP. Banded, Copper-Plated | JIG-LEOB-0102C
- DQ. Banded, Gunmetal Black | JIG-LEOB-0102GB
- DR. Banded, Matte Black | JIG-LEOB-0102MB

**VOLUME:** 30mL over 60mL | **MARKINGS:** 10mL, 15mL, 20mL, 40mL

- DS. Stainless Steel | JIG-LEO-2550ST
- DT. Gold-Plated | JIG-LEO-2550G
- DU. Copper-Plated | JIG-LEO-2550C
- DV. Gunmetal Black | JIG-LEO-2550GB
- DW. Silver-Plated | JIG-LEO-2550SV
- DX. Banded, Stainless Steel | JIG-LEOB-2550ST
- DY. Banded, Gold-Plated | JIG-LEOB-2550G
- DZ. Banded, Copper-Plated | JIG-LEOB-2550C
- EA. Banded, Gunmetal Black | JIG-LEOB-2550GB
- EB. Banded, Silver-Plated | JIG-LEOB-2550SV

**VOLUME:** ¾ oz over 3oz

- EC. Stainless Steel | JIG-LEO-3060ST
- ED. Gold-Plated | JIG-LEO-3060G
- EE. Copper-Plated | JIG-LEO-3060C
- EF. Gunmetal Black | JIG-LEO-3060GB
- EG. Silver-Plated | JIG-LEO-3060SV
- EH. Banded, Stainless Steel | JIG-LEOB-3060ST
- EI. Banded, Gold-Plated | JIG-LEOB-3060G
- EJ. Banded, Copper-Plated | JIG-LEOB-3060C
- EK. Banded, Gunmetal Black | JIG-LEOB-3060GB
- EL. Banded, Silver-Plated | JIG-LEOB-3060SV

THE GIGGER

**MATERIAL** Aluminum

**SIZE** H 10.6 in (27 cm) x D 1.7 in (4.3 cm)

**VOLUME**: ¾ oz over 3oz

- EM. Aluminum | JIG-GIG3403AL
DAVID WONDRIXCH
ROGERS-SMITH™ CONICAL JIGGER

MATERIAL: Silver-Plated EPNS
SIZE (1 oz): H 3.1 in (7.8 cm) x D 2.0 in (5.1 cm)
SIZE (2 oz): H 4.2 in (10.6 cm) x D 2.2 in (5.6 cm)

EN. Rogers-Smith™ Conical Jigger, 1 oz
EO. Rogers-Smith™ Conical Jigger, 2 oz

RESERVE COLLECTION
STEPPED JIGGER

MATERIAL: Nickel Silver-Plated Brass/Stainless Steel
SIZE: H 2.5 in (6.4 cm) x D 2.2 in (5.6 cm)

VOLUME: 2 oz | MARKINGS: ½ oz, 1 oz, 1½ oz, 2 oz

EO. Stainless Steel, No Handle
ER. Gold-Plated, No Handle
ES. Copper-Plated, No Handle
ET. Stainless Steel
EU. Gold-Plated
EV. Copper-Plated
EW. Gunmetal Black
EX. Nickel Silver-Plated Brass

VOLUME: 60 mL | MARKINGS: 15 mL, 30 mL, 45 mL, 60 mL

EP. Nickel Silver-Plated Brass
ASSORTED BARSPOONS

Cocktail Kingdom® barspoons are designed with professional-quality coils which are comfortable and well-balanced, perfect for use on a busy Saturday night.
**BULU™ BARWARE**

**PINEAPPLE BAR SPOON**

**MATERIAL**: Stainless Steel  
**SIZE**: H 13.2 / 17 in (33.5 / 43.5 cm) x W 1 in (2.5 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33.5 cm</td>
<td>EY. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>BSP-PNP33ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EZ. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-PNP33G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FA. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-PNP33C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FB. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>BSP-PNP33GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC. Gunmetal Black / Gold</td>
<td>BSP-PNP33GB-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LENGTH: 43.5 cm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43.5 cm</td>
<td>FD. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>BSP-PNP43ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FE. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-PNP43G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FF. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-PNP43C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>BSP-PNP43GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FH. Gunmetal Black / Gold</td>
<td>BSP-PNP43GB-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEACHBUM BERRY’S**

**SKULL BARSPOON**

**MATERIAL**: Stainless Steel  
**SIZE**: H 13.2 / 15.7 in (33.5 / 40 cm) x W 1 in (2.5 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33 cm</td>
<td>Fl. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>BSP-SKL33ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FJ. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-SKL33G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FK. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-SKL33C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>BSP-SKL33GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FM. Matte Black</td>
<td>BSP-SKL33MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LENGTH: 40 cm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 cm</td>
<td>FN. Stainless Steel</td>
<td>BSP-SKL40ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FO. Gold-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-SKL40G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FP. Copper-Plated</td>
<td>BSP-SKL40C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FQ. Gunmetal Black</td>
<td>BSP-SKL40GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAVID WONDRICH**

**JIM GRAY™ BARSPOON**

**MATERIAL**: Stainless Steel with silver-plated EPNS finish  
**SIZE**: H 13 in (33 cm) x W 1.2 in (3 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33 cm</td>
<td>FR. Silver-Plated EPNS</td>
<td>WON-BSP-JG33SV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COCKTAIL KINGDOM®

BARSPOONS AND STIRRERS

HOFFMAN® BARSPOON

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: H 13.2/17 in (33.5/43.5 cm) x W 1 in (2.5 cm)

LENGTH: 33.5 cm

FS. Stainless Steel  BSP-HOF33ST
FT. Gold-Plated  BSP-HOF33G
FU. Copper-Plated  BSP-HOF33C
FV. Gunmetal Black  BSP-HOF33GB
FW. Silver-Plated  BSP-HOF33SV
FX. Matte Black  BSP-HOF33MB

LENGTH: 43.5 cm

FY. Stainless Steel  BSP-HOF43ST
FZ. Gold-Plated  BSP-HOF43G
GA. Copper-Plated  BSP-HOF43C
GB. Gunmetal Black  BSP-HOF43GB
GC. Silver-Plated  BSP-HOF43SV

WWW.COCKTAILKINGDOM.COM

TEARDROP™ BARSPOON

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: H 11.8/15.7/19.5 in (30/40/50 cm) x W 1 in (2.5 cm)

LENGTH: 30 cm

GD. Stainless Steel  BSP-TD30ST
GE. Gold-Plated  BSP-TD30G
GF. Copper-Plated  BSP-TD30C
GG. Gunmetal Black  BSP-TD30GB
GH. Silver-Plated  BSP-TD30SV
GI. Matte Black  BSP-TD30MB

LENGTH: 40 cm

GJ. Stainless Steel  BSP-TD40ST
GK. Gold-Plated  BSP-TD40G
GL. Copper-Plated  BSP-TD40C
GM. Gunmetal Black  BSP-TD40GB
GN. Silver-Plated  BSP-TD40SV

LENGTH: 50 cm

GO. Stainless Steel  BSP-TD50ST
GP. Gold-Plated  BSP-TD50G
GQ. Copper-Plated  BSP-TD50C
GR. Gunmetal Black  BSP-TD50GB
GS. Silver-Plated  BSP-TD50SV
MUDDLER BARSPOON

**MATERIAL** Stainless steel barspoon with muddler top

**SIZE** H 11.8 / 15.7 in (30/40 cm) x W 1 in (2.5 cm)

| Length: 30 cm | | |
| GP. Stainless Steel | | |
| GU. Gold-Plated | | |
| GV. Copper-Plated | | |
| GW. Silver-Plated | | |

**Length: 40 cm**

| GP. Stainless Steel | | |
| GU. Gold-Plated | | |
| GV. Copper-Plated | | |
| GW. Silver-Plated | | |

TRIDENT BARSPOON

**MATERIAL** Stainless steel barspoon with trident top

**SIZE** H 12.5 / 15.7 / 19.7 in (31.5 / 40 / 50 cm) x W 1 in (2.5 cm)

| Length: 31.5 cm | | |
| HB. Stainless Steel | | |
| HC. Gold-Plated | | |
| HD. Copper-Plated | | |
| HE. Silver-Plated | | |
| HF. Gunmetal Black | | |

**Length: 40 cm**

| HB. Stainless Steel | | |
| HC. Gold-Plated | | |
| HD. Copper-Plated | | |
| HE. Silver-Plated | | |
| HF. Gunmetal Black | | |

**Length: 50 cm**

| HK. Stainless Steel | | |
| HL. Gold-Plated | | |
| HM. Copper-Plated | | |
| HN. Silver-Plated | | |
GAZ REGAN NEGROGI FINGER STIRRER

**MATERIAL**: Stainless steel  
**SIZE**: H 11.8 in (30 cm) x W 0.4 in (2.5 cm)

**LENGTH**: 30 cm  
- HO. Stainless Steel  BSP-REG35ST  
- IA. Gold-Plated  BSP-REG35G  
- IB. Copper-Plated  BSP-REG35C

**DOUBLE TEARDROP™ STIRRER**

**MATERIAL**: Stainless steel stirrer with double teardrop ends  
**SIZE**: H 13.2 / 17 in (33.5 / 43.5 cm) x W 0.4 in (0.9 cm)

**LENGTH**: 33.5 cm  
- HP. Stainless Steel  BSP-SOT33ST  
- HQ. Gold-Plated  BSP-SOT33G  
- HR. Copper-Plated  BSP-SOT33C  
- HS. Gunmetal Black  BSP-SOT33GB  
- HT. Silver-Plated  BSP-SOT33SV  

**LENGTH**: 43.5 cm  
- HU. Stainless Steel  BSP-SOT43ST  
- HV. Gold-Plated  BSP-SOT43G  
- HW. Copper-Plated  BSP-SOT43C  
- HX. Gunmetal Black  BSP-SOT43GB  
- HY. Silver-Plated  BSP-SOT43SV

**RESERVE COLLECTION BLACK DIAMOND BARSPOON**

**MATERIAL**: Solid silver barspoon with Swarovski crystal top and genuine black diamond details  
**SIZE**: L 17 in (43 cm)

**LENGTH**: 43 cm  
- HZ. Solid Silver  RES-BSP43SV
STRAINERS

DAVID WONDRICH STRAINERS

Inspired by historical designs and constructed for the modern-day bartender, these silver-plated EPNS strainers are available in hawthorne and julep styles.
DAVID WONDRICH STRAINERS

MATERIAL: Silver-Plated EPNS
SIZE (LINDLEY-PICK™): L 6 in (15 cm) x W 3 in (7.5 cm)
SIZE (WILKINSON™): L 5.5 in (14 cm) x W 2.75 in (7 cm)
SIZE (HAUCK™): L 3.7 in (9.5 cm) x W 3 in (7.5 cm) – Stem 2.5 in (6 cm)

IC. Lindley-Pick™ Hawthorne Strainer
ID. Wilkinson™ Scalloped Julep Strainer
IE. Hauck™ Julep Strainer

COCO™ STRAINER

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 9.25 in (23.5 cm) x W 3.6 in (9.3 cm) x D 2.6 in (6.7 cm)

IF. Stainless Steel
IG. Gold-Plated
IH. Copper-Plated
II. Gunmetal Black

PREMIUM JULEP STRAINER

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 6.6 in (16.7 cm) x W 3 in (7.7 cm) x D 0.8 in (2 cm)

IJ. Stainless Steel, Mirror Finish
IK. Stainless Steel, Matte Finish
IL. Gold-Plated
IM. Copper-Plated
IN. Gunmetal Black
IO. Silver-Plated
IP. Matte Black

ANTIQUE-STYLE HAWTHORNE STRAINER

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 6.5 in (16.4 cm) x W 3.2 in (8.1 cm)

IQ. Stainless Steel
IR. Gold-Plated
IS. Matte Black
KORIKO® HAWTHORNE STRAINER

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 6 in (15.2 cm) x W 4 in (10.1 cm)

I. Stainless Steel
II. Gold-Plated
III. Copper-Plated
IV. Gunmetal Black
V. Matte Black

KORIKO® 2-PRONG HAWTHORNE STRAINER

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 6.7 in (17 cm) x D 3.7 in (9.5 cm)

I. Stainless Steel
II. Gold-Plated
III. Copper-Plated
IV. Gunmetal Black

BUSWELL® 4-PRONG HAWTHORNE STRAINER

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 6.7 in (17 cm) x D 3.7 in (9.5 cm)

I. Stainless Steel
II. Gold-Plated
III. Copper-Plated
IV. Gunmetal Black

KORIKO® HAWTHORNE STRAINER REPLACEMENT COIL

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 5.7 in (14.5 cm) x D 0.8 in (2 cm)

J. Stainless Steel, 2-Pack
BITTERS BOTTLES and BOTTLE TOPS

FINEWELL™ BITTERS BOTTLES
Lead-free crystal vessels with silver-plated stainless steel and cork tops. Etched markings available in Gothic and Engraver’s styled fonts.

WWW.COCKTAILKINGDOM.COM
DAVID WONDRICH
FINEWELL™ BITTERS BOTTLE

MATERIAL (VESSEL) Crystal, Lead-Free
MATERIAL (TOP) Silver-plated 18/8 stainless steel and cork
SIZE H 5 in (12.5 cm) x D 2.3 in (6 cm)

VOLUME: 90mL (3 oz)

GOthic Style Font
JH. “Absinthe” WON-BTB90SV-GTH1
JJ. “House Bitters” WON-BTB90SV-GTH3

ENGRAVER’s Style Font
JK. “Absinthe” WON-BTB90SV-ENG1
JM. “House Bitters” WON-BTB90SV-ENG3

BITTERS BOTTLE
WITH CORK DASHER TOP

MATERIAL (VESSEL) Glass
MATERIAL (TOP) Stainless Steel and Cork
SIZE (50mL) H 5.5 in (14 cm) x D 2 in (5 cm)
SIZE (100mL) H 6.3 in (16 cm) x D 2.6 in (6.5 cm)

VOLUME: 50mL (1.7 oz)

JN. Classic, Stainless Steel Dasher Top BTB-RCD50ST
JO. Classic, Gold-Plated Dasher Top BTB-RCD50G
JP. Classic, Copper-Plated Dasher Top BTB-RCD50C
JQ. Beveled, Stainless Steel Dasher Top BTB-BCD50ST
JR. Beveled, Gold-Plated Dasher Top BTB-BCD50G
JS. Beveled, Copper-Plated Dasher Top BTB-BCD50C

VOLUME: 100mL (3.4 oz)

JT. Classic, Stainless Steel Dasher Top BTB-RCD100ST
JJ. Classic, Gold-Plated Dasher Top BTB-RCD100G
JV. Classic, Copper-Plated Dasher Top BTB-RCD100C
JW. Beveled, Stainless Steel Dasher Top BTB-BCD100ST
JX. Beveled, Gold-Plated Dasher Top BTB-BCD100G
JY. Beveled, Copper-Plated Dasher Top BTB-BCD100C
## Threaded Bitters Bottle with Imperial Style Dashdart®

**Material (Vessel):** Glass  
**Material (Top):** Aerospace-Grade Aluminum with Threaded Interior  
**Size:** H 6.7 in (17 cm) x D 2.75 in (7 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 100 mL (3.4 oz)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JZ. Silver Color</td>
<td>BTB-RDD100SV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KA. Gold Color</td>
<td>BTB-RDD100G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB. Copper Color</td>
<td>BTB-RDD100C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC. Black Color</td>
<td>BTB-RDD100B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Carafe with Cork Top

**Material:** Glass Vessel with Cork Top  
**Size (Carafe with Top):** H 3.1 in (8 cm) x D 2.6 in (6.5 cm)  
**Size (Top):** H 1.5 in (3.8 cm) x D 1.4 in (3.5 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 222 mL (7 oz)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KD. Classic</td>
<td>CAR-222PLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE. Asanoha™ Style</td>
<td>CAR-222ASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF. Paddle Style</td>
<td>CAR-222PDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG. Yarai® Style</td>
<td>CAR-222YAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH. Replacement Cork Tops, 3-Pack</td>
<td>CAR-CRK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Atomizer

**Material:** Glass Vessel with Aluminum Pump and Cap  
**Size (30mL):** H 4 in (10.4 cm) x D 1.5 in (3.7 cm)  
**Size (50mL):** H 5.3 in (13.5 cm) x D 1.5 in (3.7 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 30 mL</th>
<th>VOLUME: 50 mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kl. Atomizer with Cap, 30mL</td>
<td>Kl. Atomizer with Cap, 50mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Morgenthaler Triomphe Atomizer

**Material:** Plastic  
**Features:** Rotating Color-Coded Labeling System  
Fine mist spray with maximum charge of 2oz (60mL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 2oz (60mL)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KJ. Triomphe Atomizer with Cap</td>
<td>MRG-ATM-AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Speed Pourer

**Material:** Stainless Steel with Rubber Base  
**Size:** H 4.1 in (10.5 cm) x D 1.2 in (3 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME: 2oz (60mL)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KK. Stainless Steel, Pack of 6</td>
<td>OTH-SPDPR6ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KL. Copper-Plated, Pack of 4</td>
<td>OTH-SPDPR4C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3-PACK CORK DASHER TOPS

**MATERIAL**  Stainless Steel and Cork Base  
**SIZE**  H 2 in (5 cm) x D 1 in (2.5 cm)

- **KM.** Stainless Steel  BTB-CD3PK-ST  
- **KN.** Gold-Plated  BTB-CD3PK-G  
- **KO.** Copper-Plated  BTB-CD3PK-C

2-PACK DASHDART®

**MATERIAL**  Aerospace-Grade Aluminum with Threaded Interior  
**SIZE**  H 1.8 in (4.5 cm) x D 1.1 in (2.8 cm)

- **KP.** Silver Color  BTB-DD2PK-SV  
- **KQ.** Antique Gold Color  BTB-DD2PK-G  
- **KR.** Copper Color  BTB-DD2PK-C  
- **KS.** Black  BTB-DD2PK-B

**DASHDART® BITTERS BOTTLE TOPS**

Universal design fits most bitters bottle and stays secure with threaded interior.

WWW.COCKTAILKINGDOM.COM
LEOPOLD® COUPE GLASS
The classic stemmed design is available in glass and acrylic.

DRINKWARE

WWW.COCKTAILKINGDOM.COM
## Stemmed Glasses

**Material:** Glass / Acrylic  
**Size:**  
- **Leopold® Tasting Coupe 3.75 oz (112.5 mL)**  
  - KT. Classic, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP375-6  
  - KT. Classic, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP375-24  
  - KU. Gold-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP375G-6  
  - KU. Gold-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP375G-24  
  - KV. Silver-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP375SV-6  
  - KV. Silver-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP375SV-24  
- **Leopold® Coupe Glass 6 oz (180 mL)**  
  - KW. Classic, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP6-6  
  - KW. Classic, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP6-24  
  - KX. Gold-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP6G-6  
  - KX. Gold-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP6G-24  
  - KY. Silver-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP6SV-6  
  - KY. Silver-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP6SV-24  
- **Leopold® Acrylic Coupe 7 oz (207 mL)**  
  - KZ. Acrylic, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP7ACR-6  
  - KZ. Acrylic, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP7ACR-24  
- **Leopold® Coupe Glass 7.5 oz (225 mL)**  
  - LA. Classic, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP75-6  
  - LA. Classic, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP75-24  
  - LB. Gold-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP75G-6  
  - LB. Gold-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP75G-24  
  - LC. Silver-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-LEOCP75SV-6  
  - LC. Silver-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-LEOCP75SV-24  
- **Nick and Nora Glass/Acrylic 5 oz (150 mL)**  
  - LD. Classic, 6-Pack: GLA-NCK5-6  
  - LD. Classic, Case of 24: GLA-NCK5-24  
  - LE. Gold-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-NCK5G-6  
  - LE. Gold-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-NCK5G-24  
  - LF. Silver-Colored Trim, 6-Pack: GLA-NCK5SV-6  
  - LF. Silver-Colored Trim, Case of 24: GLA-NCK5SV-24  
  - LG. Acrylic, 6-Pack: GLA-NCK5ACR-6  
  - LG. Acrylic, Case of 24: GLA-NCK5ACR-24  

## Old-Fashioned Glass

**Material:** Glass  
**Features:** Curved, Heavy Base for Easier Muddling  
**Size:** H 3.5 in (9 cm) x D 3.1 in (8 cm)  
**Size:**  
- LH. Old-Fashioned Glass, 6-Pack: GLA-OFASH65-6  
- Old-Fashioned Glass, Case of 24: GLA-OFASH65-24
ROCKS GLASSES

MATERIAL Glass / Acrylic

SIZE (SINGLE STACKABLE) H 3 in (7.6 cm) x D 2.88 in (7.3 cm)
SIZE (SINGLE) H 3.3 in (8.4 cm) x D 3 in (7.5 cm)
SIZE (DOUBLE) H 3.5 in (9 cm) x D 3.25 in (8.3 cm)
SIZE (DANUTA™) H 4 in (10.3 cm) x D 3.25 in (8.3 cm)

SINGLE ROCKS GLASSES 6 oz (180 mL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>GLASS NAME</th>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.J.</td>
<td>Yarai® Stackable Rocks Glass, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK-STK6-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.K.</td>
<td>Yarai® Stackable Rocks Glass, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK-STK6-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.J.</td>
<td>Kiruto™ Stackable Rocks Glass, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-KIRRCK-STK6-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.L.</td>
<td>Kiruto™ Stackable Rocks Glass, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-KIRRCK-STK6-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SINGLE ROCKS GLASSES 7.5 oz (225 mL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>GLASS NAME</th>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.K.</td>
<td>Yarai® Rocks Glass, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK75-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A.</td>
<td>Yarai® Rocks Glass, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK75-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.L.</td>
<td>Kiruto™ Rocks Glass, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-KIRRCK75-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.L.</td>
<td>Kiruto™ Rocks Glass, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-KIRRCK75-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE ROCKS GLASSES 10 oz (295 mL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>GLASS NAME</th>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.M.</td>
<td>Yarai® Double Rocks Glass, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK10-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M.</td>
<td>Yarai® Double Rocks Glass, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK10-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.N.</td>
<td>Acrylic Yarai® Double Rocks, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK10ACR-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.N.</td>
<td>Acrylic Yarai® Double Rocks, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-YARRCK10ACR-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.O.</td>
<td>Kiruto™ Double Rocks Glass, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-KIRRCK10-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.O.</td>
<td>Kiruto™ Double Rocks Glass, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-KIRRCK10-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DANUTA™ DOUBLE ROCKS GLASSES 12 oz (360 mL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>GLASS NAME</th>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.P.</td>
<td>Classic, 4-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-DANRCK15-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.P.</td>
<td>Classic, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-DANRCK15-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Q.</td>
<td>Gold-Colored Trim, 4-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-DANRCK15G-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Q.</td>
<td>Gold-Colored Trim, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-DANRCK15G-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.R.</td>
<td>Silver-Colored Trim, 4-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-DANRCK15SV-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.R.</td>
<td>Silver-Colored Trim, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-DANRCK15SV-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUSWELL® COLLINS GLASS

MATERIAL Glass / Acrylic

SIZE H 6 in (15 cm) x D 2.6 in (6.5 cm)

SIZE: 12 oz (360 mL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>GLASS NAME</th>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.S.</td>
<td>Classic, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.S.</td>
<td>Classic, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12-48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.T.</td>
<td>Gold-Colored Trim, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12G-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.T.</td>
<td>Gold-Colored Trim, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12G-48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.U.</td>
<td>Silver-Colored Trim, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12SV-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.U.</td>
<td>Silver-Colored Trim, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12SV-48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.V.</td>
<td>Acrylic, 6-Pack</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12-ACR-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.V.</td>
<td>Acrylic, Case of 24</td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL12-ACR-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BUSWELL® SHOT GLASSES**

**MATERIAL** Glass  
**SIZE** H 2.25 in (8.9 cm) x D 1.75 in (7.6 cm)

| SIZE: 1 oz (30 mL) |  
| LW. Case of 24 | GLA-BUSSHOT01-24  
| LW. Case of 96 | GLA-BUSSHOT01-96

**BEACHBUM BERRY’S PEARL DIVER GLASS**

**MATERIAL** Glass / Acrylic  
**SIZE** H 7 in (17.5 cm) x D 3.6 in (9.2 cm)

| SIZE: 12 oz (360 mL) |  
| LX. Pearl Diver Glass, 4-Pack | BBB-GLA-PRL12-4  
| LX. Pearl Diver Glass, Case of 24 | BBB-GLA-PRL12-24  
| LY. Acrylic Pearl Diver Glass, 4-Pack | BBB-GLA-PRL12ACR-4  
| LY. Acrylic Pearl Diver Glass, Case of 32 | BBB-GLA-PRL12ACR-32

**BEACHBUM BERRY’S ZOMBIE GLASSES**

**MATERIAL** Glass  
**SIZE** H 7 in (17.5 cm) x D 2.4 in (6 cm)

| SIZE: 15 oz (450 mL) |  
| LZ. Set of 2 | BBB-GLA-ZMB15-2  
| LZ. Case of 24 | BBB-GLA-ZMB15-24

**VELADORADA MEZCAL GLASSES**

**MATERIAL** Glass  
**SIZE** H 2.4 in (6 cm)

| SIZE: 2.7 oz (80 mL) |  
| MA. 6-Pack | GLA-VEL28-6  
| MA. Case of 48 | GLA-VEL28-48

**DAVID WONDRICH GLASSES**

| (PUNCH) MATERIAL Glass | SIZE: H 5.2 in (13.2 cm) x D 2.8 in (7 cm) | WON-GLA-GRG03-4  
| (SAZERAC®) MATERIAL Crystal, Lead-Free | SIZE: H 3 in (7.7 cm) x D 3 in (7.5 cm) | WON-GLA-SA27-4  
| MB. Georgian Punch Glasses, 3oz (90mL), 4-Pack |  
| MB. Georgian Punch Glasses, 3oz (90mL), Case 24 | WON-GLA-GRG03-48  
| MC. Sazerac® Glasses, 7oz (207mL), 4-Pack |  
| MC. Sazerac® Glasses, 7oz (207mL), Case 48 | WON-GLA-SA27-4
DAVID WONDRICH
BLUE BLAZER MUGS

MATERIAL: Copper
SIZE: H 5.1 in (13 cm) x D 3.3 in (8.3 cm) (without handle)

SIZE: 19 oz (575 mL)
MD. Set of 2 WON-GLA-BLZR-2

JULEP CUP

MATERIAL: Solid Copper/Brass
SIZE: H 4.5 in (11.4 cm) x D 3.4 in (8.6 cm)

SIZE: 12 oz (360 mL)
ME. Nickel-Plated Brass GLA-JUL12NK
MF. Gold-Plated Brass GLA-JUL12G
MG. Solid Copper GLA-JUL12C
MH. Gunmetal Black Brass GLA-JUL12GB
MI. Silver-Plated Brass GLA-JUL12SV

MOSCOW MULE MUG

MATERIAL: Copper/Aluminum
SIZE: H 3 in (7.6 cm) x D 3 in (7.6 cm) (without handle)

SIZE: 12 oz (360 mL)
MJ. Copper, No Engraving GLA-MUL12C
MK. Copper, Engraved GLA-MUL12C-ENG

MOSCOW MULE PUNCH SET

MATERIAL (BOWL): Copper
MATERIAL (LADDLE): Copper
SIZE (BOWL): H 0 in (0cm) x D 0 in (0cm)
VOLUME (LADDLE): 3 oz (90mL)

SIZE: 2.8L (0.74 gallons)
ML. Copper, No Engraving PUN-MUL-28
MM. Copper, Engraved PUN-MUL-28-ENG

MINI MOSCOW MULE MUGS

MATERIAL: Copper
SIZE: H 0 in (0cm) x D 0 in (0cm)

SIZE: 5 oz (148 mL)
MN. No Engraving, 4-Pack GLA-MUL05C-4
   No Engraving, Set of 16 GLA-MUL05C-16
MO. Engraved, 4-Pack GLA-MUL05C-4-ENG
   Engraved, Set of 16 GLA-MUL05C-16-ENG
BEACHBUM BERRY’S
SWIZZLE CUP

MATERIAL  Stainless Steel  
SIZE  H 8.3 in (21 cm) x D 4.5 in (11.5 cm)  

SIZE: 14 oz (414 mL)

MP. Stainless Steel  BBB-GLA-SWZ14

BEACHBUM BERRY’S
BORA BORA BUM MUG

MATERIAL  Ceramic  
SIZE  H 8.3 in (21 cm) x D 4.5 in (11.5 cm)  
FEATURES  Includes keepsake box packaging  

SIZE: 16 oz (475 mL)

MQ. Blue  BBB-GLA-BORA-BLU  
MR. Green  BBB-GLA-BORA-GRN  
MS. Orange  BBB-GLA-BORA-ORN

BEACHBUM BERRY’S
COCONUT MUG

MATERIAL  Ceramic  
SIZE  H 3.5 in (8.9 cm) x D 4 in (10.1 cm)  

SIZE: 15 oz (450 mL)

MT. “Beachbum Berry”  BBB-GLA-COCO15-BBB  
“Beachbum Berry”  BBB-GLA-COCO15-BBB-24  
MU. “Latitude 29”  BBB-GLA-COCO15-LAT  
“Latitude 29”  BBB-GLA-COCO15-LAT-24

CAFÉ BRÛLOT
CUP AND SAUCER SET

MATERIAL  Dolomite  
SIZE  CUP  H 5 in (12.7 cm) x D 2 in (5.3 cm)  
SAUCER  H 0.6 in (1.5 cm) x D 4.4 in (11.2 cm)  

SIZE: 4 oz (120 mL)

MV. Classic, 4-Pack  DGF-SET-CP-SCR-C4  
Classic, Case of 16  DGF-SET-CP-SCR-C16  
MW. Diabolique, 4-pack  DGF-SET-CP-SCR-D4  
Diabolique, Case of 16  DGF-SET-CP-SCR-D16
TOOLS
and
ACCESSORIES

ICE TRAYS AND MOLDS
Always made with 100% BPA-free and food safe materials.
ICE CUBE TRAYS

MATERIAL (1.25" TRAY) Silicone / TPR / PP
MATERIAL (ICE BALL) PP
MATERIAL (EVERYTHING ELSE) TPR

SIZE (1.25" TRAY) L 7in (18cm) x W 4.4in (11.2cm) x H 1.3in (3.4cm)
SIZE (2" TRAY) L 7in (18cm) x W 4.8in (12cm) x H 2.2in (5.6cm)
SIZE (2.5" TRAY) L 5.6in (14.6cm) x W 5.6in (14.6cm) x H 2.7in (7cm)
SIZE (COLLINS) L 5.6in (14.6cm) x W 6.3in (16cm) x H 1.3in (3.4cm)
SIZE (CYLINDRICAL) L 4.7in (12cm) x W 6.9in (17.5cm) x H 2.8in (7.2cm)
SIZE (ICE BALL) L 5.6in (14.2cm) x W 5.6in (14.2cm) x H 2.5in (6.4cm)

MX. 1.25" Square Ice Cube Tray, Green ICE-SQU125GR
MY. 2" Square Ice Cube Tray, Blue ICE-SQU02BL
MZ. 2" Square Ice Cube Tray, Grey ICE-SQU02GRY
NA. 2.5" Square Ice Cube Tray, Grey ICE-SQU25GRY
NB. Collins Ice Mold ICE-COL52S
NC. Cylindrical Ice Tray, Green ICE-CYL02GR
ND. Cylindrical Ice Tray, Red ICE-CYL02RD
NE. 2-Piece 2" Ice Ball Mold ICE-BALL2IN

ICE BALL MAKERS

MATERIAL Aerospace-Grade Aluminum
FEATURES Uses gravity and thermal conductivity to create a perfect sphere

SIZE (55 mm) H 6in (15 cm) x D 4in (10 cm)
SIZE (70 mm) H 7.5in (19 cm) x D 5.5in (14 cm)

55 mm ICE SPHERE
NF. Black Finish ICE-55IBM-B
NG. Gold Finish ICE-55IBM-G
NH. Copper Finish ICE-55IBM-C
NI. Silver Finish ICE-55IBM-SV
NJ. Bronze Finish ICE-55IBM-BZ

70 mm ICE SPHERE
NK. Black Finish ICE-70IBM-B
NL. Gold Finish ICE-70IBM-G
NM. Silver Finish ICE-70IBM-SV

BEACHBUM BERRY’S NAVY GROG CONE KIT

MATERIAL Stainless Steel
FEATURES Includes instructions on how to make ice cone garnish
SIZE H 7.5in (19 cm) x D 2.8in (7 cm)

NN. Stainless Steel, 2-Piece Kit BBB-NVYGR-ST
ICE PICKS

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel with Wood Handle
SIZE: (PITCHFORK) L 7 in (17.8 cm) x W 1.5 in (3.8 cm) x H 0.9 in (2.2 cm)
SIZE: (ANVIL) L 7 in (17.8 cm) x W 2.4 in (6 cm) x H 0.9 in (2.2 cm)

NO. Pitchfork Ice Pick: ICE-PICK-PFK
NP. Anvil” Ice Pick: ICE-PICK-ANV

ICE TAPPERS

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel or Brass with Plastic Handle
SIZE: L 10.6 in (27 cm) x W 1.8 in (4.5 cm) x H 0.9 in (2.3 cm)

NO. Stainless Steel, White Handle: ICE-TPR-STWT
NR. Stainless Steel, Black Handle: ICE-TPR-STBL
NS. Brass, Black Handle: ICE-TPR-BRSL

ICE MALLET AND BAG

(BAG) MATERIAL: Canvas
SIZE: L 16.5 in (42 cm) x W 8.5 in (21.5 cm)
(MALLET) MATERIAL: Wood
SIZE: L 13.5 in (34 cm) x W 5.3 in (13.5 cm)

NT. Lewis Bag, Canvas: OTH-BAG02LEW
NU. “Schmallet” Ice Mallet, Wood: ICE-SHMLT

GARNISH TONGS

MATERIAL: 18/8 Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 10 in (25 cm)

NV. Stainless Steel: OTH-GRTNG-ST
NW. Gold-Plated: OTH-GRTNG-G
NX. Copper-Plated: OTH-GRTNG-C
NY. Gunmetal Black: OTH-GRTNG-GB

TALON TONGS

MATERIAL: Stainless Steel
SIZE: L 7.5 in (19 cm) x W 2.6 in (6.5 cm) x H 1 in (2.5 cm)

NZ. Stainless Steel: OTH-TLNTNG-ST
OA. Gold-Plated: OTH-TLNTNG-G
OB. Copper-Plated: OTH-TLNTNG-C
OC. Gunmetal Black: OTH-TLNTNG-GB
OD. Silver-Plated: OTH-TLNTNG-SV
COCKTAIL PICKS

(STEEL) MATERIAL Stainless Steel
(TIKI) MATERIAL Plastic
SIZE L 4 in (10.15 cm)

STEEL COCKTAIL PICKS
OK. Stainless Steel, 12-Pack OTH-PICK12ST
OL. Gold-Plated, 12-Pack OTH-PICK12G
OM. Copper-Plated, 12-Pack OTH-PICK12C

TIKI COCKTAIL PICKS
ON. Pink, Pack of 36 BBB-PICK36
Pink, Pack of 144 BBB-PICK144
### SWIZZLE STICK

**Material:** Bois Lélé Tree  
**Size:** L 10-12 in (25-30 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OO.</td>
<td>Swizzle Stick, Individual</td>
<td>OTH-SWZSTK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHANNEL KNIFE

**Material:** Stainless Steel Blade and Wood Handle  
**Size:** L 6.1 in (15.5 cm) x W 0.9 in (2.25 cm)

**Ikura™ Bartender’s Utility Knife**

- **Option:** Black Walnut Handle  
- **Option:** Pakkawood Handle

**Material:** Forged Steel Blade and Wood Handle  
**Features:** 6.7 in (17 cm) blade with a 50/50 edge  
**Size:** L 11.2 in (28.5 cm) x W 1.4 in (3.5 cm)

### MORGENTHALER CHAMPAGNE SABRE

**Material:** Hardened Stainless Steel, Vacuum-Cast  
**Size:** L 13.8 in (35 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS.</td>
<td>Stainless Steel, 35 cm</td>
<td>MRG-OTH-SABR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUNCH LADLES

MATERIAL Silver-Plated Stainless Steel/EPNS
(CAFÉ BRULOT) SIZE L 12.5 in (31.75 cm) CUP VOLUME 2 oz (60 mL)
(CAPTAIN MORRIS™) SIZE L 14.5 in (36.8 cm) CUP VOLUME 2 oz (60 mL)
(TURENNE™) SIZE L 15 in (38 cm) CUP VOLUME 3 oz (90 mL)

CAFÉ BRÛLOT
OT. Café Brûlot Ladle DGF-LDL-BRU

DAVID WONDRICH
OU. Captain Morris™ Punch Ladle WON-LDL-CPT
OV. Turenne™ Punch Ladle WON-LDL-TUR

DAVID WONDRICH PUNCH BOWLS

MATERIAL White Stoneware
SIZE (1 GALLON) H 4.5 in (11.4 cm) x D 11 in (28 cm)
SIZE (2 GALLON) H 5.3 in (13.5 cm) x D 13.8 in (35 cm)
FEATURES Perfectly pairs with Georgian Punch Glasses (pg. 25)
and Captain Morris™ Punch Ladle (above)
Also see set DAVID WONDRICH 1 GALLON PUNCH SELECTION (pg. 38)

OW. Punch Bowl, 1 Gallon (3.79L) WON-PUNC01
OX. Punch Bowl, 2 Gallon (7.6L) WON-PUNC02

BUSWELL® REUSABLE STRAWS

MATERIAL Polypropylene, 100% BPA Free
FEATURES Tested by NSF. Withstood 100 cycles of high-temp and low-temp
industrial dishwashing with no visible defects, warping or cracking.

OY. Clear, 5 inch (12.7cm) STRW-BUS-05PP200
OZ. Clear, 7 7/8 inch (20cm) STRW-BUS-78PP200
PA. Black, 5 inch (12.7cm) STRW-BUS-05PP200BL
PB. Black, 7 7/8 inch (20cm) STRW-BUS-78PP200BL

REUSABLE, RECYCLABLE AND HAVE A LOWER
CARBON FOOTPRINT THAN PAPER STRAWS!
## STEEL STRAWS

**MATERIAL** 18/8 Stainless Steel  
**SIZE** 5/7.5/9 in (12.7/19/22.8 cm) x D 0.2 in (0.6 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length: 5 in (12.7 cm)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC. Stainless Steel, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-05ST6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-05ST24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD. Gold-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-05G6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-05G24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE. Copper-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-05C6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-05C24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length: 7.5 in (19 cm)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PF. Stainless Steel, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-75ST6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-75ST24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG. Gold-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-75G6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-75G24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH. Copper-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-75C6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-75C24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPOON STRAWS

**MATERIAL** 18/8 Stainless Steel  
**SIZE** 5/7.5/9 in (12.7/19/22.8 cm) x D 1.2 in (3 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Julep Spoon Straw</th>
<th>Length: 5 in (12.7 cm)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PI. Stainless Steel, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP05ST6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP05ST24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ. Gold-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP05G6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP05G24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK. Copper-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP05C6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP05C24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collins Spoon Straw</th>
<th>Length: 7.5 in (19 cm)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PI. Stainless Steel, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP75ST6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP75ST24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM. Gold-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP75G6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP75G24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN. Copper-Plated, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP75C6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Plated, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP75C24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length: 9 in (22.8 cm)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO. Stainless Steel, 6-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP09ST6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel, 24-Pack</td>
<td>STRW-SP09ST24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAFÉ BRÛLOT BOWL AND FORK SET
Set includes a copper punch bowl with silver-plated interior and brass base plate, and a silver-plated fork.
Ladle sold separately (see pg. 34)

SETS and KITS
CAFÉ BRÛLOT
BOWL AND FORK SET

INCLUDES  
(1) Copper bowl, with silver-plated interior and brass base plate
(1) Silver-plated fork

FEATURES
Pairs perfectly with Café Brûlot Cup and Saucer Set (see pg. 17) and Café Brûlot Ladle (see pg. 38)

SIZE (BOWL) H 8 in (20.3 cm) x D 10.7 in (27 cm)
SIZE (FORK) L 9.2 in (23.4 cm) x W 1.5 in (3.8 cm)

PP. Classic Edition  DGF-SET-BWL-FRK
PQ. Special Edition with Dale  DGF-SET-BWL-FRK-SP

COCKTAIL KINGDOM® ESSENTIAL SETS

INCLUDES  
(1) Seamless Yarai® Mixing Glass, 550mL
(1) Hoffman® Barspoon, 33.5cm
(1) Japanese Style Jigger 1 oz / 2 oz (30 mL / 60 mL)
(1) Set of Two Koriko® Weighted Shaking Tins
(1) Koriko® Hawthorne Strainer

PR. Stainless Steel, 6 Piece Set  KIT-ESSN-SET-ST
PS. Gold-Plated, 6 Piece Set  KIT-ESSN-SET-G
PT. Copper-Plated, 6 Piece Set  KIT-ESSN-SET-C

BARWARE ROLL-UP KIT

INCLUDES  
(1) Barware Roll-Up
(1) Japanese Style Jigger 1 oz / 2 oz, Stainless Steel
(1) Hoffman® Barspoon, 33.5 cm, Stainless Steel
(1) Koriko® Hawthorne Strainer, Stainless Steel
(1) Garnish Tongs (25 cm)
(1) Kuhn Rikon Swiss Peeler
(1) Channel Knife

PU. Army Green Bag with 6 Bar Pieces  KIT-ROLL01GRN
PV. Black Bag with 6 Bar Pieces  KIT-ROLL01BLK

BARFLIES AND COCKTAILS SET

INCLUDES  
(12) Cocktail Picks, Stainless Steel
(6) Leopold® Coupe Glasses, 7.5 oz (225 mL)
(1) Barflies and Cocktails book by Harry McElhone and introduction by David Wondrich

PW. Barflies and Cocktail Set, 19 Piece Set  KIT-BOK-BFLY-CK
DAVID WONDRICH
SAZERAC® KIT

INCLUDES
(1) Miret™ Barspoon (Traditional Silver-Plated EPNS Finish)
(2) Lead-free crystal Sazerac® glasses
(1) Wilkinson™ Julep Strainer

PX. Sazerac Kit, 4-Piece KIT-WON-SAZ

DAVID WONDRICH
STIRRED SELECTION

INCLUDES
(1) Berry Wall™ Footed Mixing Glass
(1) Jim Gray™ Barspoon
(1) Hauck™ Julep Strainer

PY. Stirred Selection, 3-Piece KIT-WON-STIR

DAVID WONDRICH
1 GALLON PUNCH SELECTION

INCLUDES
(1) 1 Gallon Punch Bowl
(1) Captain Morris Ladle with Velvet Pouch
(8) Georgian Punch Glasses

PZ. 1 Gallon Punch Selection, 10-Piece KIT-WON-PNCH

ROBERT SIMONSON
OLD-FASHIONED SET

INCLUDES
(1) Barspoon, 5inch
(1) Wood Muddler, 5inch
(2) Single old-fashioned glasses (6.5oz) etched with “Old-Fashioned”

QA. Simonson Old-Fashioned Set, 4-Piece KIT-SIM-OFASH
LEATHER BAR TOOL BAG
Holds a variety of bar tools and transports them easily and safely.
Pairs perfectly with BARWARE ROLL-UP

BAGS and GIFTS
LEATHER BAR TOOL BAG

**MATERIAL**  Genuine leather with distressed effect, and metal accessories

**SIZE**  L 20 in (50.8 cm) x W 5.5 in (14 cm) x H 7 in (17.8 cm)

- Q8. Brown  OTH-BAG01LTH

BARWARE ROLL-UP

**MATERIAL**  Waxed canvas and leather accents with metal accessories

**SIZE**  W 17.5 in (44.5 cm) x L 6.3 in (16 cm)

- QC. Black Canvas  OTH-ROLL01BLK
- QG. Army Green Canvas  OTH-ROLL01GRN

LIQUOR TOTE

**MATERIAL**  Nylon

**FEATURES**  Fits up to six (6) full 750 ml bottles of liquor

**SIZE**  L 11 in (28 cm) x W 10.6 in (27 cm) x H 10.2 in (26 cm)

- QH. Liquor Tote  OTH-BAG03

SNAPBACK HAT

**MATERIAL**  Polyester

**SIZE**  H 4.7 in (12 cm) x D 7.9 in (20 cm) x L 10.6 in (27 cm)

- QD. One Size  HAT-3PT-CK

USAGI™ SHAKER TOY

**MATERIAL**  Plush toy with rattle

**SIZE**  H 7.5 in (19 cm) x D 3.5 in (9 cm)

**MATERIAL**  Rubber toy with squeaker

**SIZE**  H 7.5 in (19 cm) x D 3.1 in (8 cm)

- QE. Usagi™ Shaker Baby Rattle  OTH-USG-RTL
- QF. Usagi™ Shaker Dog Toy  OTH-USG-DOG

THE BARTENDER’S BLOTTER

**FEATURES**  Includes Measurement Conversions, Pour Costs, and Other Charts

**SIZE**  H 5.5 in (14 cm) x D 3.5 in (9 cm)

- QI. Black  MRG-BOK-BLTR-BLK
- QJ. Brown  MRG-BOK-BLTR-BRN
- QK. Red  MRG-BOK-BLTR-R
BOOKS AND BOOK BUNDLES
Facsimile reproductions of historical and must-have cocktail books, as well as modern classics by today’s acclaimed cocktail authorities.
### THE AMERICAN BAR

**Frank P. Newman**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>BOK-VIN-NEW-AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QL. <em>American Bar</em>, The (Newman)</td>
<td>9781941199084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Originally published in 1904
- Entirety of book is in English and French
- Introduction by Fernando Castellon
- Hardcover, 111 pages

### THE ARTISTRY OF MIXING DRINKS

**Frank Meier**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>BOK-VIN-ART-MEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QM. <em>Artistry of Mixing Drinks</em>, The (Meier)</td>
<td>9781452113845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- One of the most stylish cocktails books ever published
- Reproduction of 1936 edition with new introduction by Colin Peter Field
- Paperback, 182 pages

### BARFLIES AND COCKTAILS

**Harry Mcelhone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>BOK-VIN-BAR-MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QN. <em>Barflies and Cocktails</em>, McElhone</td>
<td>9781603111690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Published during Prohibition, and contains a great recipe section in the back
- Reproduction of 1927 edition with new introduction by David Wondrich
- Hardcover, 120 pages
- Also available in BARFLIES AND COCKTAILS SET (see page 36)

### BEACHBUM BERRY’S POTIONS OF THE CARIBBEAN

**Jeff Berry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>BOK-POTC-BBB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QO. <em>Potions</em> (Berry) - English</td>
<td>9781603113809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QP. <em>Potions</em> (Berry) - Italian</td>
<td>9781941199107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- History with recipes, including 77 vintage Caribbean drink recipes, 16 of them never before published
- Lavishly illustrated with vintage graphics and rare historical photos
- Hardcover, 317 pages

### BEACHBUM BERRY’S SIPPIN’ SAFARI

10TH ANNIVERSARY EXPANDED EDITION

**Jeff Berry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>BOK-SIPP-BBB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QQ. <em>Sippin’ Safari, 10th Anniversary</em> (Berry)</td>
<td>9781941199169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- In-depth Tiki history with recipes, 14 of them never-before-published
- Completely redesigned featuring new graphics and photos unique to this edition
- Hardcover, 315 pages
COCKTAIL TECHNIQUES

KAZUO UYEDA

QR. Cocktail Techniques (Uyeda)  
ISBN: 9781941199046  BOK-TECH-UYE

• Gives a great glimpse into classic Japanese bartending
• First English edition
• Seminal work by internationally renowned Kazuo Uyeda

COCKTAILS: HOW TO MIX THEM

ROBERT VERMEIRE

QS. Cocktails: How to Mix Them (Vermeire)  
ISBN: 9781603111874  BOK-VIN-HOW-VER

• Published during Prohibition, and includes the first Sidecar recipe
• Reproduction of 1922 edition with new introduction by Paul Clarke
• Hardcover, 112 pages

DRINKING DISTILLED: A USER’S MANUAL

JEFFREY MORGENTHALER

QT. Drinking Distilled (Morgenthaler)  

• Celebrated bartender Jeffrey Morgenthaler serves up pithy advice on drinking culture, understanding spirits, and making and enjoying cocktails
• Contains a dozen tried-and-true cocktail recipes

THE FINE ART OF MIXING DRINKS

DAVID A. EMBURY

QU. Fine Art – Hardcover  
ISBN: 9781603111645  BOK-VIN-FIN-EMB

• Best book that has ever been published on cocktail theory
• New edition of the 1948 classic with new introductions by Audrey Sanders and Robert Hess
• Available as Hardcover or Leatherbound, 384 pages

THE FLOWING BOWL

WILLIAM SCHMIDT

QW. Flowing Bowl, The (Schmidt)  
ISBN: 9781603112659  BOK-VIN-FLO-SCH

• An eccentric collection of cocktail recipes from “the first modern bartender”
• Sophisticated pre-Prohibition recipes
• Hardcover, 308 pages
**HARRY JOHNSON’S BARTENDERS’ MANUAL**

**HARRY JOHNSON**

- First cocktail book published by an African-American author
- Introduction by noted rum authority Ian Burrell
- Originally published in 1917
- Hardcover, 53 pages

**OFFER**

**HOFFMAN HOUSE BARTENDER’S GUIDE**

**CHARLEY MAHONEY**

- First cocktail book ever published
- Reproduction of 1862 edition, with new introduction and appendix by David Wondrich
- Hardcover, 272 pages

**OFFER**

**THE HOME BARTENDER’S GUIDE AND SONG BOOK**

**CHARLIE ROE AND JIM SCHWENCK**

- Originally published in 1930, with introduction by Jeff Berry
- Contains vaudevillian inspired songs with illustrations
- Hardcover, 95 pages

**OFFER**

**HOW TO MIX DRINKS: A BON VIVANT’S COMPANION**

**JERRY THOMAS**

- First cocktail book ever published
- Reproduction of 1862 edition, with new introduction and appendix by David Wondrich
- Hardcover, 272 pages

**OFFER**

**THE IDEAL BARTENDER**

**TOM BULLOCK**

- First cocktail book published by an African-American author
- Introduction by noted rum authority Ian Burrell
- Originally published in 1917
- Hardcover, 53 pages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Edition Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMBIBE!</td>
<td>David Wondrich</td>
<td>9781941199121</td>
<td>Hardcover, 387 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS’ MIXED DRINKS</td>
<td>Louis Muckenstrum</td>
<td>9781941199077</td>
<td>Hardcover, 113 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEHAN’S BARTENDER MANUAL</td>
<td>Jim Meehan</td>
<td>9781607748625</td>
<td>Hardcover, 464 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERN AMERICAN DRINKS</td>
<td>George J. Kappeler</td>
<td>9781603111850</td>
<td>Hardcover, 120 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECIPES OF AMERICAN AND OTHER ICED DRINKS</td>
<td>Charlie Paul</td>
<td>9781603111683</td>
<td>Hardcover, 96 pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Authored by world’s foremost expert on history of the American cocktail
- First cocktail book ever to win a James Beard Award
- Winner of Tales of the Cocktail Spirit Award for Best Drinks Book
- Hardcover, 387 pages

- Originally published in 1906
- New introduction by Phil Duff
- Hardcover, 113 pages

- Acclaimed mixologist Jim Meehan’s magnum opus, the first book to explain the ins and outs of the modern bar industry
- Over 100 cocktail recipes, both classic and Jim Meehan originals
- Hardcover, 464 pages

- This book is the largest collection of cocktail recipes from the 1800s
- Reproduction of 1895 edition, with new introduction by Ted “Dr. Cocktail” Haigh
- More than 75 drinks’ first appearance in print
- Hardcover, 120 pages

- This book includes great images of antique barware, with detailed, precise illustrations
- Reproduction of 1895 edition, with new introduction by Dale DeGraff
- Hardcover, 96 pages
THE SOUTH AMERICAN GENTLEMAN’S COMPANION

CHARLES H. BAKER, JR.

RH. South American Gentleman’s… (Baker) ISBN: 9781941199015 BOK-VIN-SOU-BAK

• An adventurous guide to cocktails and a great read; the famous exotic drinking book
• Originally published in 1951, with introduction by St. John Frizell
• Hardcover with slip case, 224 pages

THE WORLD’S DRINKS AND HOW TO MIX THEM

BOOTHBY


• Reproduction of the 1884 edition
• New introduction by Brian Rea
• Hardcover, 128 pages

COCKTAIL KINGDOM® COLLECTOR’S BOOK BUNDLE

RJ. Cocktail Kingdom® Collector’s Book Bundle KIT-BOK-CLCTR

INCLUDES (1) The South American Gentleman’s Companion Book
(1) The Home Bartender’s Guide and Song Book
(1) Louis’ Mixed Drinks Book

COCKTAIL KINGDOM® PRE-PROHIBITION BOOK BUNDLE

RK. Cocktail Kingdom® Pre-Prohibition Book Bundle KIT-BOK-PPRHB

INCLUDES (1) Harry Johnson’s Bartender’s Manual Book
(1) Hoffman House Bartender’s Guide Book
(1) The Flowing Bowl Book
COLLECTIONS

COMPLETE YOUR BAR
With coordinated plated tools. Cocktail Kingdom® offers barware in various finishes, including the matte black finish shown here.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RL</th>
<th>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, BANDED</th>
<th>JIG-LEOB-0102MB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, ½ / ¾ oz</td>
<td>JIG-JAP1234MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1/2 oz</td>
<td>JIG-JAP0102MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO</td>
<td>BEACHBUM BERRY'S SKULL BARSPOON, 33cm</td>
<td>BSP-SKL33MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 25mL/50mL</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2550MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RQ</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 20mL/40mL</td>
<td>JIG-JAP2040MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, CLASSIC</td>
<td>JIG-LEO-0102MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td>SMALL KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz)</td>
<td>SHA-KOR18MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>KORIKO® HAWTHORNE STRAINER</td>
<td>STR-KOR-MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RU</td>
<td>ANTIQUE-STYLE HAWTHORNE STRAINER</td>
<td>STR-ANTQ-MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV</td>
<td>PREMIUM JULEP STRAINER</td>
<td>STR-JUL-MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW</td>
<td>SET OF TWO KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz and 28 oz)</td>
<td>KIT-SHA-KOR-MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RX</td>
<td>TEARDROP™ BARSPOON, 30cm</td>
<td>BSP-TD40MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RY</td>
<td>HOFFMAN® BARSPOON, 33cm</td>
<td>BSP-HOF33MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RZ</td>
<td>LARGE KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (28 oz)</td>
<td>SHA-KOR28MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SA. DAVID WONDRICH FINEWELL™ BITTERS BOTTLE “ENGRAVER’S STYLE”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-BTB90SV-ENG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SB. DAVID WONDRICH FINEWELL™ BITTERS BOTTLE “GOTHIC STYLE”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-BTB90SV-GTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SC. DAVID WONDRICH TURENNE™ PUNCH LADLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTH-LDL-TUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SD. DAVID WONDRICH HAUCK™ JULEP STRAINER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-STR-LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SE. DAVID WONDRICH ROGERS-SMITH™ CONICAL JIGGER, 1 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-JIGR5015SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SF. DAVID WONDRICH JIM GRAY™ BARSPOON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-BSP-JG33SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SG. DAVID WONDRICH BLUE BLAZER MUGS, 19 oz, SET OF 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-GLA-BLZR-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SH. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25mL/50mL, CLASSIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JIG-LEO-2550SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SI. DAVID WONDRICH CAPTAIN MORRIS™ PUNCH LADLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTH-LDL-CPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SJ. DANUTA™ DOUBLE ROCKS GLASS, 12 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLA-DANRCK15SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SK. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25mL/50mL, BANDED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JIG-LEOB-2550SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SL. MUDDLER BARSPOON, 30 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSP-MUD30SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SM. PREMIUM JULEP STRAINER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STR-JUL-SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SN. DASHDART™, 2-PACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTH-DD2PK-SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SO. DEGROFF CAFÉ BRÜLOT LADLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DFG-LDL-BRU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SP. DAVID WONDRICH LINDLEY- PICK™ HAWTHORNE STRAINER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-STR-HCKJUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SQ. STANDARD BITTERS BOTTLE WITH DASHER TOP, 100 mL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTB-BCD100ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SR. THREADED BITTERS BOTTLE WITH IMPERIAL STYLE DASHDART™</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTB-RDD100SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SS. DAVID WONDRICH WILKINSON™ SCALLOPED JULEP STRAINER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-STR-WLKJUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ST. TALON TONGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTH-TLNTN-SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SU. DAVID WONDRICH COLEY™ SHAKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-SHA-COLEY520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SV. TRIDENT BARSPOON, 40 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSP-TRI40SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SW. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 1oz / 2oz CLASSIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JIG-LEO-0102SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SX. STEPPED JIGGER, 60mL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RES-JIG30SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SY. NICK AND NORA GLASS, 5 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLA-NCK5SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SZ. TEARDROP™ BARSPOON, 40 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSP-TD40SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>TA. VOLNEY™ SHAKER, 24 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICE-55IBM-SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>TB. JULEP CUP, 12 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLA-JUL12SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>TC. HOFFMAN® BARSPOON, 30 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSP-HOF33SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>TD. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 30mL/60mL BANDED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JIG-LEOB-3060SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>TE. STEPPED JIGGER, 2 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RES-JIG01SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>TF. LEOPOLD TASTING COUPE, 3.75 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLA-LEOCP375SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>TG. DOUBLE TEARDROP™ STIRRER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSP-SOT33SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>TH. BUSWELL® COLLINS GLASS, 12 oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLA-BUSCOL-12SV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>TI. COCKTAIL KINGDOM® RESERVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE CARINGTON® SHAKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RES-SHA-CARD710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:** ITEMS SHOWN ARE NOT TO SCALE

WWW.COCKTAILKINGDOM.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TJ.</td>
<td>USAGI™ COBBLER SHAKER, 500 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25/50mL, CLASSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL.</td>
<td>THREADED BITTERS BOTTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM.</td>
<td>STEEL STRAWS, 5 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN.</td>
<td>STEEL STRAWS, 7.5 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO.</td>
<td>BITTERS BOTTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25/50mL, BANDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TQ.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN SET (18 oz 28 oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR.</td>
<td>KORIKO® 2-PRONG HAWTHORNE STRAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS.</td>
<td>TEARDROP™ BARSPOON, 50 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT.</td>
<td>2-PACK DASHDART™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU.</td>
<td>REPLACEMENT CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV.</td>
<td>KORIKO® HAWTHORNE STRAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW.</td>
<td>GARNISH TONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX.</td>
<td>ANTIQUE-STYLE HAWTHORNE STRAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY.</td>
<td>JULEP SPOON STRAW, 5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZ.</td>
<td>DOUBLE TEARDROP™ STIRRER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA.</td>
<td>3-PACK CORK DASHER TOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB.</td>
<td>BEACHBUM BERRY’S SKULL BARSPOON, 33 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC.</td>
<td>PREMIUM JULEP STRAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD.</td>
<td>TALON TONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, ½ oz ⅛ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® TASTING COUPE, 3.75oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 1 oz 2 oz, CLASSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 1 oz 2 oz, BANDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI.</td>
<td>NICK AND NORA GLASS, 5 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJ.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1 oz 2 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK.</td>
<td>COCO™ STRAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL.</td>
<td>DANUTA™ DOUBLE ROCKS GLASS, 15 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM.</td>
<td>BUSWELL® COLLINS GLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN.</td>
<td>CAFÉ BRÜLOT CUP AND SAUCER SET, CLASSIC GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT.</td>
<td>KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU.</td>
<td>SMALL KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV.</td>
<td>HOFFMAN® BARSPOON, 33.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW.</td>
<td>MUDDLER BARSPOON, 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX.</td>
<td>TRIDENT BARSPOON, 31.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UY.</td>
<td>BULU™ BARWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZ.</td>
<td>REPLACEMENT CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA.</td>
<td>JULEP CUP, 12 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB.</td>
<td>LARGE LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (28 oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC.</td>
<td>STEPPED JIGGER, NO HANDLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD.</td>
<td>STEPPED JIGGER, NO HANDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note:** Items shown are not to scale.
| VE. | MOSCOW MULE PUNCH SET | PUN-MUL-28 |
| VF. | HEAVYWEIGHT USAGI™ COBBLER SHAKER, 500 mL | SHA-USG500C |
| VG. | MINI MOSCOW MULE MUGS | GLA-MUL05C-4-ENG |
| VH. | HEAVYWEIGHT USAGI™ COBBLER SHAKER, 800 mL | SHA-USG800C |
| VI. | MOSCOW MULE PUNCH SET, ENGRAVED | PUN-MUL-28-ENG |
| VJ. | REPLACEMENT CAP FOR HEAVYWEIGHT USAGI™ SHAKER | SHA-USG800C-CAP |
| VK. | 2-PACK DASHDART™ | OTH-DD2PK-C |
| VL. | LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25/50 mL, CLASSIC | JIG-LEO-2550C |
| VM. | KORIKO® HAWTHORNE STRAINER | STR-KOR-C |
| VN. | COCO™ STRAINER | STR-COCO-C |
| VO. | KORIKO® 2-PRONG HAWTHORNE STRAINER | STR-KOR2PR-C |
| VP. | LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25/50 mL, BANDED | JIG-LEOB-2550C |
| VQ. | 3-PACK CORK DASHER TOPS | OTH-CD3PK-C |
| VR. | REPLACEMENT CAP FOR USAGI™ SHAKER (800 mL) | SHA-USG800C-CAP |
| VS. | GARNISH TONGS | OTH-GRTNG-C |
| VT. | STEEL STRAWS, 5 inch | STRW-05C |
| VU. | JULEP SPOON STRAWS, 5 in | STRW-SP05C |
| VV. | DOUBLE TEARDROP™ STIRRER, 40 cm | BSP-SOT40C |
| VW. | TRIDENT BARSPOON, 40 cm | BSP-TRI40C |
| VX. | HOFFMAN® BARSPOON, 33.5 cm | BSP-HOF33C |
| VY. | LEOPOLD® JIGGER, BANDED 1/2 oz | JIG-LEOB-0102C |
| VZ. | COCKTAIL PICKS, 12-PACK | OTH-PICK12C |
| WA. | LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 1/2 oz | JIG-LEO-0102C |
| WB. | TEARDROP™ BARSPOON, 30 cm | BSP-TD30C |
| WC. | BULU™ PINEAPPLE BARSPOON, 43.5 cm | BSP-PNP43C |
| WD. | BEACHBUM BERRY’S SKULL BARSPOON, 33 cm | BSP-SKL33C |
| WE. | TALON TONGS | OTH-TLNTNG-C |
| WF. | MUDDLER BARSPOON, 30 cm | BSP-MUD30C |
| WG. | MOSCOW MULE MUG, PLAIN | GLA-MUL12C |
| WH. | SPEED POURER | OTH-SPDPR4C |
| WI. | MOSCOW MULE MUG, ENGRAVED | GLA-MUL12C-ENG |
| WJ. | SMALL LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz) | SHA-LEO18C |
| WK. | LARGE LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (28 oz) | SHA-LEO28C |
| WL. | PREMIUM JULEP STRAINER | STR-JUL-C |
| WM. | JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, ½ / ¾ oz | JIG-JAP1234C |
| WN. | JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1 / 1½ oz | JIG-JAP011C |
| WO. | JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1 / 2 oz | JIG-JAP0102C |
| WP. | JULEP CUP, 12 oz | GLA-JUL12C |
| WQ. | LARGE KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (28 oz) | SHA-KOR28C |
| WR. | SMALL KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN (18 oz) | SHA-KOR18C |
| WS. | LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN SET (18 oz 28 oz) | KIT-SHA-LEO-C |
| WT. | CAFÉ BRÛLOT BOWL AND FORK SET, CLASSIC | DGF-SET-BWL-FRK |
| WU. | THREADED BITTERS BOTTLE WITH IMPERIAL STYLE DASHDART™ | BTB-RDD100C |
| WW. | BITTER BOTTLE WITH CORK DASHER TOP, BEVELED 50 mL | BTB-RCD50C |
| WW. | BITTER BOTTLE WITH CORK DASHER TOP, 100 mL | BTB-BCD100C |
| WX. | CAFÉ BRÛLOT BOWL AND FORK SET, WITH DALE | DGF-SET-BWL-FRK-SP |
| WY. | KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN SET (18 oz 28 oz) | KIT-SHA-KOR-C |
GUNMETAL BLACK COLLECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZ.</td>
<td>TEARDROP™ BARSPOON, 40 cm&lt;br&gt;BSP-TD40GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XA.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, ½ / ¾ oz&lt;br&gt;WITH GOLD BAND&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP1234GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XB.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1/1½ oz&lt;br&gt;WITH GOLD BAND&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP011GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XC.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1/2 oz&lt;br&gt;WITH GOLD BAND&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP0102GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XD.</td>
<td>KORIKO® HAWTHORNE STRAINER&lt;br&gt;STR-KOR-GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XE.</td>
<td>TRIDENT BARSPOON, 40 cm&lt;br&gt;BSP-TRI40GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XF.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, ½ / ¾ oz&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP1234GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XG.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1/1½ oz&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP011GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XH.</td>
<td>JULEP CUP, 12 oz&lt;br&gt;GLA-JUL12GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI.</td>
<td>HOFFMAN® BARSPOON, 43.5 cm&lt;br&gt;BSP-HOF43GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XJ.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, ½ / ¾ oz&lt;br&gt; WITH COPPER BAND&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP1234GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XK.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1/1½ oz&lt;br&gt; WITH COPPER BAND&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP011GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL.</td>
<td>JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1/2 oz&lt;br&gt; WITH COPPER BAND&lt;br&gt; JIG-JAP0102GB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM.</td>
<td>KORIKO® 2-PRONG HAWTHORNE STRAINER&lt;br&gt;STR-KOR2PR-GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XN.</td>
<td>DOUBLE TEARDROP™ STIRRER, 43.5 cm&lt;br&gt;BSP-SOT43GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XO.</td>
<td>BULU™ BARWARE&lt;br&gt;PINEAPPLE BARSPOON, GOLD TOP, 43.5 cm&lt;br&gt;BSP-PNP43GB-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25/50mL, CLASSIC&lt;br&gt; JIG-LEO-2550GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XQ.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, BANDED 1/2 oz&lt;br&gt; JIG-LEOB-0102GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR.</td>
<td>BUSWELL® 4-PRONG&lt;br&gt;HAWTHORNE STRAINER&lt;br&gt;STR-BUS4PR-GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, CLASSIC 1/2 oz&lt;br&gt; JIG-LEO-0102GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT.</td>
<td>LEOPOLD® JIGGER, 25/50mL, BANDED&lt;br&gt; JIG-LEOB-2550GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XU.</td>
<td>COCO™ STRAINER&lt;br&gt;STR-COCO-GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV.</td>
<td>GARNISH TONGS&lt;br&gt;OTH-GRTNG-GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XW.</td>
<td>BEACHBUM BERRY’S&lt;br&gt;SKULL BARSPOON, 33 cm&lt;br&gt;BSP-SKL33GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX.</td>
<td>TALON TONGS&lt;br&gt;OTH-TLNTNG-GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XY.</td>
<td>2-PACK DASHDART™&lt;br&gt;OTH-DD2PK-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ.</td>
<td>PREMIUM JULEP STRAINER&lt;br&gt;STR-JUL-GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA.</td>
<td>BULU™ BARWARE&lt;br&gt;PINEAPPLE BARSPOON, 43.5 cm&lt;br&gt;BSP-PNP43GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YB. COLOSSAL COBBLER SHAKER  
SHA-COL19L

YC. PREMIUM JULEP STRAINER  
STR-JUL-ST

YD. JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, ½ / ¾ oz  
JIG-JAP124ST

YE. ICE TAPPER, STAINLESS STEEL  
ICE-TPR-STWT

YF. DOUBLE TEARDROP™ STIRRER, 33cm  
BSP-SOT33ST

YG. REPLACEMENT CAP FOR HEAVYWEIGHT USAGI™ SHAKER  
SHA-USG500ST-CAP

YH. GAZ REGAN NEGRONI FINGER STIRRER  
BSP-REG35ST

YI. JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1 / 1½ oz  
JIG-JAP011ST

YJ. COCKTAIL PICKS, 12-PACK  
OTH-PICK12ST

YK. BEACHBUM BERRY’S NAVY GROG CONE KIT  
BBB-NVYGR-ST

YL. REPLACEMENT CAP FOR USAGI™ SHAKER, 800mL  
SHA-USG800ST-CAP

YM. THERMOMETER BARSPOON  
BSP-THR26ST

YN. HOFFMAN® BARSPOON, 43.5cm  
BSP-HOF43ST

YO. JAPANESE STYLE JIGGERS, 1 / 2 oz  
JIG-JAP0102ST

YP. GARNISH TONGS  
OTH-GRTNG-ST

YQ. HEAVYWEIGHT USAGI™ COBBLER SHAKER, 500mL  
SHA-USG500ST

YR. COCO™ STRAINER  
STR-COCO-ST

YS. LEOPOLD® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN SET (18oz 28oz)  
KIT-SHA-LEO-ST

YT. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, BANDED 1 / 2oz  
JIG-LEOB-0102ST

YU. JULEP SPOON STRAWS, 5 inch  
STRW-SP05ST

YV. STEEL STRAWS, 5 inch  
STRW-05ST

YW. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, CLASSIC 1 / 2 oz  
JIG-LEO-0102ST

YX. KORIKO® WEIGHTED SHAKING TIN SET (18oz 28oz)  
KIT-SHA-KOR-ST

YY. ANTIQUE-STYLE HAWTHORNE STRAINER  
STR-ANTQ-ST

YZ. THREADED BITTERS BOTTLE WITH IMPERIAL STYLE DASHDART™  
BTB-RDD100ST

ZA. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, CLASSIC 25 / 50ml  
JIG-LEO-2550ST

ZB. BEACHBUM BERRY’S SKULL BARSPOON, 40cm  
BSP-SKL40ST

ZC. BULU™ BARWARE PINEAPPLE BARSPOON, 33.5 cm  
BSP-PNP33ST

ZD. TALON TONGS  
OTH-TLNTNG-ST

ZE. SPEED POURER  
OTH-SPDPR6ST

ZF. TRIDENT BARSPOON, 31.5cm  
BSP-TRI30ST

ZG. TEARDROP™ BARSPOON, 40 cm  
BSP-TD40ST

ZH. BITTERS BOTTLE WITH CORK DASHER TOP, 50ml  
BTB-RCD50C

ZI. LEOPOLD® JIGGER, BANDED 25 / 50ml  
JIG-LEO-2550ST

ZJ. BUSWELL® 4-PRONG HAWTHORNE STRAINER  
STR-BUS4PR-ST

ZK. MIXTIN™ STIRRING TIN, “BANDED” STYLE  
MXG-MXTN625BND

ZL. KORIKO® HAWTHORNE STRAINER  
STR-KOR-ST

ZM. 2-PACK DASHDART™  
OTH-DD2PK-ST

ZN. BEACHBUM BERRY’S SWIZZLE CUP  
BBB-GLA-SWZ14

ZO. 3-PACK CORK DASHER TOPS  
OTH-CD3PK-ST

ZP. KORIKO® 2-PRONG HAWTHORNE STRAINER  
STR-KOR2PR-ST

ZQ. MIXTIN™ STIRRING TIN, “SAKURA” STYLE  
MXG-MXTN625SAK
Cocktail Kingdom® is the world’s premier manufacturer and distributor of professional barware, offering a wide spectrum of barware created to meet the exacting standards of professional bartenders. Products are designed to incorporate historical cues and contemporary knowledge to be practical and elegant, yet durable enough for daily use.

Cocktail Kingdom® is dedicated to design and functionality, with the understanding that utility and practicality are the prime factors in professional barware. For our full selection and barware collections, visit our website at www.cocktailkingdom.com

SHOWROOM
36 West 25th Street, Fifth Floor
New York, New York 10010

Hours Monday - Friday 10:30am - 5:00pm (EST)

CONTACT US
General Inquiries +1 (212) 647-9166
info@cocktailkingdom.com
Press Inquiries press@cocktailkingdom.com
Sales Inquiries sales@cocktailkingdom.com
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